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Local and Personal Affairs.

At tka lMfiianisatter fu fccr
Mrti si nana, Xaert & OutciIVi Stale.
Ladiej --Tho mjt olugaht line of

jItih nnd velvet ribbon ever
hown in th city will be ho!1

yory cheap for the next thirty
day. J. A. F.

Lndic- - -- In Mark nnd colored tips
ievpr.i-inor- o cartoon have been
received and arc marked nt rri-c- c

thitt will kcII them. J. A. F.
Ladie Your chance for bargains on

b'ack and colored O.Urich
phiinw, in Willow pluincit bird'
and Fancy Feather!. J. A. F.

Ladien A line oT Colored Silk Heaver
hat, very complete nnd elegant
to Fold cheap. Straw hats at
yotir ovn prices; Zephvru JOcU.
bii ounce. J. A. F.

Wanted Caiiiuok Tho largest head
of cabbage, the hir&eut aweet notftto,
the lar4e.1t Iriijh potatoo, the larent
ftnnuith. the largest onion, tho largest
winter radish, best bushel of wheat,
oat, ryo and barley in the county to
Bend to Washington a exhibition thu
month. Whoever will furnlih them
will gain renown by it. Bring to tho
C'iiikf ofTiec and we will send with our
box of stull'.

Before yon buy your clothing, boots
Xand sh!', plenso call nnd nee my lines

and get prices. J. 0. i'ottcr.
f Any one wanting a good wind mill
ou f.ivomble lerms will do well to call
at this ottice.

Garfield Yost will have an oj-pt-

fupper the evening of Nov. 15th in the
Ktore room formerly occupied by K.
Edwards. Everybody invited.

By order of Com.

A farm for sale or trade. Will sell
on easy term, or will trade for htock.
Inquire at the Post office.
L7 papers Arbucklcs Arioso, cofice for
tl at MlNKK Biio'8.

Henry Cook has the finest lino of
Stationary, Buoks and Fancy Goods
mat can be found anywhere in tho llc-public- an

vallei.
Tho old roliablo Chicago Lumber

JY.ird had a full stock of building ma- -

itori.il, and for low prices, and good
i.ialiticj it defies competition.
. Fino Sicinaw salt S2 .icr barrel at
liner Bro's.

Sow is the time to get bargains at L.
B:uim' cbsing out sale. Afidl line
t if "general merchandise Special bar-

gains in CLOAKS and DOLMANS.
Just received a fino nnd selected

stork of tho celebrated Wm. Rogers
Silver ware, all of the latest designs, at
bottom prices; also a full lino of Beth
Thomas docks, Elgin, Waltham and
Fpringficld watches. Jowclry of nil

.descriptions at tho lowest price at T.
T. .Moody's Jewelry Store, opposite tho
Chicago Lumber Yard.

Ladies woolen underwear at Mrs.

MoBrido's.
Mrs. C. A. Hanson, will opon a now

Millinerv and fancy goods store at
Blue Hill, Nov. 1st, 1S82, nil tho latest
styles and fashions, consisting of hats,
bonnets, riebims, laces, velvets, flow-ei-- s.

feathers, cc. Ladies wear, gloves
'hosiery, hoops, corsets, ties,

scarfo, and novelties.
Fleaecall and cxannno our goods.
Dross making iucluded.

C. Putnam will deliver fresh bread to
ll parte of, tho city.
Minnesota Best flour, Hungarian

Process, for sale at Putxam's
yJStove coal at the Chicago Lumber
Yard.

Henry Cook has one of the best se-

lected stock of drugs and chemicals in
thoiuta. Ho has every thing syste-mize- d

so that it makes it ono of the
reliable to buy drugs, andmost. . . .

places
- it.. .... .

stiy thing Kept m nis uuo mai. j uu u
find. If

1

"
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CaRijMtfn lies bare died.
The citizens pay the bills.

No marketable politiciitns.

The amendment.was defeate!.
New York has gone democratic
A good oiBrcr is cheaper than a poor

one.
The post office is open now until 9

o'dock r. m.

Rosenthal Brosaro closing out nt
auction.

Hastings is agitating the creamery
question. J

The Mindcu murderers have been
captured.

llarlin Garber of Guide Rock, called
last week.

What about organizing a dramatic
company here.

Considerable interest manifested
on election day.

Supt. Springer Sundaycd in Bed
Cloud this week.

The band boys aro going to have
new instruments.

A. S. Marsh is ngnin attending to his
duties at the More.

Would it not be well to establish a
reading room here?

The sickening yell of tho singed cat
annoyoth the denizen.

Mrs. George Dodd came down from
Hastings last Tuesday.

The livery stables havo been doing
a rushing business of late.

How many are now studying the
political issues of the day?

The sun bonnet has been laid upon
tho shelf for future reference.

Supt. Campbell was down last week
looking over his old haunts,

There's a scarcity of girls to do gene-
ral house work, in this region.

Tho decorated stovo poker is begin-
ning lo assume a smutty aspect.

Ed. Hawley made a rousing speech
at Cowlcs last Saturday evening.

John Carson has quit the company's
employ, and is fixing up for winter.

Jno. Aultz has sold out to Mr. Hope,
which we failed to mention last week.

Several parties arrived in town last
week, with their stock and household
effects, and will settle on Oak creek.

Get up on tho house tup early in the
morning, and you can seo 95,000,000
miles distant, about 4 feet of the
comet's tail.

No. 1 arrives from the west nt 7 A.

M., nnd departs for the east at 7:40 A.

M.; arrives from the east at 7.120 r. m.,
and leaves nt 8:00 p. m.

The festival nnd dance given by the
band boys at tho court house hist
week Thursday evening, was a success
netting about $25.

Geo. Garber, F. II. Gore, Bufo Hoi
comb nnd young Zeis went over on
the I'latto last week to look after the
welfare of tho goose.

Mr. Yischer is building himself a
neat and cozy residence in the north
pari of town.

Jim Sopher, of Singer fa mo, and do
ing business nt Hastings, was down to
the metropolis lost week.

O. R, Downs sat up until 4 in the
morning on the eve of election, to see
the comet kiss tho morning star.

Mr. rieasant is tho new tonsorial
artist at Wright's barber shop, and a
pleasant gentleman too.

Madison Crosby has taken a lay-of- f,

and gone to Kearney to look after
his interest there, and visit friends.

Tho round houso here is completed
and the carpenters went away last
Friday to other fields.

Major Edwards has a new and neat-
ly finished delivery wagon. It must
bo strong and durable, as we saw Ed.
Smith riding on the dash-boar- d the

ilodeliycring goods

iS. m:gi&i&: ...arzdj&4L"iirr- - ' 5i:fr ;
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Wm. Voahcr is building a meat
market one dour nurth ofJoe Car's.

The time for hoiwe dcaning and
putting up stoves, is at hand.

We are. Ia!c this week owing to the
fact of waiting for the returns.

Cline look like a dialed, out Com-

anche chief with Rosenthal's rnLsuit
on. but he lacks the gracefulness of a
3Iohawk bull-fro- g.

A lady riding through the streets
with a brier-pip- e in her mouth, attract-
ed attention next day after election.

Our many renders will doubtb
have no trouble in recognizing the
products of the pen of our very ready
localizer and foreman, this week.

A marriage broker, we understand,
will roon in our midst. A eingu-ula- r

institution, but hold! They have
Mcket-book- s filled with tho name.-- of

marriageable girl of different cla.-se-- ?,

with notes of their figures, prvonal
attraction-- , fortune, etc. They gene-
rally get a commission of two and
three per cent, where choice is made
through their instrumentality.

Vance, of Inavalc, iav that thro'
the instrumentality of the Ciiikk and
Clute, the Republican party of Web
ster county wa defeated. The fact of
the matter U that Clute never had any-
thing to do with the Chief, politically.

Bv suggestion wo copy from the Rur
nil Nebraska the following: 'Mr. Ira
Sleeper, four miles from Bed Cloud.
Neb., has a large ehcep rahch of over
1 .000 acres, fitted up with fine barns,

ware house-- , etc., for a first da-- s
farm. lie has 2.0(H) Mexican Ev.--.

with Merino-- , lhw gentle- -

in. 111 u.- - liiinun it i.iitz iii;iiituv OI UlT
man millet, nut, corn and hay'onough
to winter 4.IKK) head and says Nebras-
ka U all ridit for sheep, no better pas-
turage or climate in the world."
This sheepift gputlemnii is aln exten-
sively engaged iu blacksmithiug in
Red Cloud.

Tho following appeared early Tues-
day morning a Ciukf kxtka and
what influence it exerted God himself
bet knows.

Sincerely believing that justice,
truth and HUMAXtry' demand it, we
isue this i:xtka in an event whieli we
deem of the most momentous impor-
tance of tho world's patt and future
history. Standing on the eve of this
event, and foreeing 11s if by prohctic
vision, some of the errors, evils and in-

justices which will transpire, wo have
bcenonrd to the feeling, that our
nshe could not rest in peace if we
failed to be faithful to our sincere con-
victions that we should make this
final appeal before the e!oing scene of
the great event. IMPARTIAL suf-
frage vs. PARTIAL suffrage. EQU-
ALITY vs. INEQUALITY before the
law. These are tho issues of the day.
And who are the parlies interested in
them? We answer, wk and our pos-
terity after us. Wr. and our are signi-lice- nl

words; equal in significance to
either sex, but on this occa-io- n, and in
this event especially significant in one
sense to woman, tho co-equ- al origin
of the race, dead, living, and yot un-
born. 's deed is to tell the
talc in Nebraska, whether woman is
considered, by chivalrous pretending
men as equally entitled with to thu
ridit to think and to express
that thought. for tin
casting of a ballot, is but tho expres-
sion of a free thought. And hero we
nttl,.n 4ltrh .kf.lkl a...t. Irk.. iT , I n l.nv;iifciwY; tiu jJWLrinjllJi'ii wt (lit; iiu-- i

lief that manv men con-- 1

vinccd of the inate, abstract, justice
of this measure of impartial suffrage
aro loth to vote their truest thoughts
and many will stultify their true sense
of real manhood, some for fear of the
virtuous and purer influence of wom
an's though land voice iu politics, and
many of those even now are repeating
vices that they havo been indulging iu
for veal's and centuries i.e., charging
tho innocent with as corrupt and vic-

ious thoughts and purposes 11s their
own have been, nnd still arc So we
see a class of them imputing to the
friends of tho suffrage movement a de-
sign tooiat it 011 the state by a resort
to chicanery and trickery such as
themselves have become hardened in.

They impute even to ourselves
lold and independent as wo aro an
attempt of this kind iu printing tickets
ony"lorthcaniendmeut''nnd placing it
iu the centre of the ticket for purpose
of having it voted ignorant! v or with-- ,
out the voter's conisauce. God forbid
that Ave should do na many of them

done; the evident criterian bv
xlni us. Our cause is

to induce
action.
pt for

it that
is- -

ion of th 'indi--
of ach Sector. Be

is to tou that I desire to
in word. The canpaint has

;obru certaim caodidatw are
a newoaau one. wiucti k

altogether wrong. And rumor Aaa it
tkatavttea wraaberof wi atoiiiiar
to betepMfclicaa inUnd to Toieibr tbe
ofesitMii candidate. This ja all

mt to allow bw MnoaI; fMhacito
toiafloenee kit 4v Utb imimrjot

nrtr. to aaaw.awnnaj-p- to
WT SSlBtaaMB. 1l ium Mm MBT w SnSM m. mmjMM in I

m aw I ww t fr"' f toJ&LUT

it- -. i. . - .. (

....!iiomiunuiir. r your. color. Let :Ull
liiauiwc ianuru 01 pur party on
vuKwiva ramparw ana move on iu we
have so often done in the pat, iu one
o!id nia to victory and togory. Ihile the nominees of my p.rt jsjTv

not be uch a I would rayeh have
chosen. I feci that no renui'Ucan in
principle can allow hw phonal feel
ings to ouincigh the good of tho partv
and end.iugr its ucce?-- . Republi-
can halt and consider well what you
ate doing lfnre you scratch the niroe
of a single individual on yonr ticket.

Drfett; here may mean tho election
of a democratic U. S. senator. And the
lo? of a U. S. senator in Nrb., mav
man a democratic U. b. senate, which
certainly it jn unwelcome thought to
contemplate, but will prove a thous-
and times more unwelcome when
once yon havo the actual tact to deal
with. Then you uritl realize your su-
icidal foliy in crmiUing the leaders of
the democratic party to hoodwink ou
into pupporting a life-lon- g bitter "tin

1 compromising democrat and c'ecliug
hun to no important office m the cottn
cil- - of the ctiiie.

Commit this folly and the democrat
who are now so pleasant ami familiar
will laugh at your folly und mock you
in your defeat. Webster county 'lu!-lx:o- n

the banner rcpub!ie:m county in
the itatu. Ciin you afford to cast your
prwtage to the "windi to be califrrod
up by your enemies. Eleit a donio-cr.-it

tqis fall and you open the door
to defeat eery year herettAer. No
democrat, no matter how popular he
may be or how overtowernig liis in-
tellect nnl capacity, can in any man-
ner compMiatc yon for the In? you

i!l sustain by tliu defeat of your cjiu-didat- e.

Ceaer panted 'upon the
banluof tho Kuhicon, but led on by
ambition he plunged, ho crowed and
Rome was free no more. RcnuhH- -
caiiM this i your Kubienu, paue halt

"I ajipe--d to you iu the name of the
1 1:1 r IV tvtllll lllil t., if. r......l.. .....I

JMipporiew. Lincoln. Garfield, Stanton.
Sewaid, Morton, Stevens and a hott of
immortal- - leaders."

Rki'Ukmcax.

After election and tho defeat of Ca.e
and Wilson, there will be a circus in
lied Child when Mussn Warren, and
Gump, the political acrobats will per-
form the feat of turning a back sum-
mersault into the republican party.

They will not break their necks "how-

ever as they are already broken.
"Poker Aleck" having canvassed

Franklin county tho democrats say
she is all right for O. C. C. which let-
ters the schoolboys say stand for "our
chance candidate."

The following indicates the vote 111

eleven precincts of the county.
Laird 11 precincts 595
Moore 2S3
Harmon 218
Dawes GVJ
Morton J76
Ingersoll 175

Agee C7C
arner

Reynolds 177

Roggirt 77
Rollby
Ctutley 177

Wallichs in
Leach
Baty 111

Clark COS
Sttirdevaut 50 1

Powers 077

Crawford 2f.3
Barnd nt
Kendall 07a

Grebe 2fi5
Medley 170
Jones 01S, j

Spico ! 258
Points Ilia
Morlan G83

Abbott .4 no
Gere G7U
Burks l :u
Cae U Gul
Garber 2'JG
Wilkou l7y
Lohff :
Chapin 071

Rannev Giy
Proudfit 278
Bcrcnzcn 172

Miller 554
Buschow
Coon 211

Against the amendment. 435; for 318
G lenwood, Stillwaiur und Elm creek

precincts to hear from.

Thro will be preaching services of
tho Congregational church nt their
church alternating with the Riplbt
service. --Rev. Geo. 0 Ycwer.pnator At
sl:U0 A. M. and nt 7;o0 P. at., excepting 7
the last Sabbath of every month when
the evening ecrvica will give way to a
missionary concert. Union Sabbath
school every Sabhnth at 12 o'clock.
Congregational serweo will occur fcept.

, Oct. 1 and so on until further notice. -
Q. C. Todd, Pastor.

W. Rloby hainz received a car
c.oi une winter appies is prcparea to
,oroer? in inoet any quanuiy at me
rest prices. i- -i

liobv it sclliuff choice winter apples
fat, 40 ceuts a pock $3,25 per. bbl.

Still the fever races what ail oar
merchants? now comes L. H-m- and
rants to SELL EVERYTHING with a

of monng to Chicago.

ror a fine line of gloves or mitens
llonCE.rutnam.
Buv the Chicago Cottage orzan of

Fcrkina &. Mitchell.
Ilcaulnuartew for nice hats and bon

nets at Mrs. McBride's.
A bi stock of Men's and boy's

clothing of all kinds which he is about
to sell oat entirely, will be found at L.
Baum's, post office store. II.

a

Ctnthlnc! OtotMnel
A fine line of clothing just receired

ana wm ne-soi- a& uououi pnix. mi
and see them atJ. G.-- Potter's.

The sante eM story Perkins & Mitch- -
0ll.nre haadawsitors fior choice eatinj

nnlaxrr --2.

Zn.hrr ,lv lil-- f ir anno
fc:sfc. MlUrtdeV.

rt-Jo-
hn wa defeated for GoTerno

a Kartto- - by a 1 majority.
A deinKrat trill ocosipy the govern-

or chair in Kansas, foe the next two
year.

New mnple ryrup and elriu5
buckwheat Hour at 1. A M .

I'erkins &. Mitchell are cHing mit-
tens 'ru! gloves to cheap that you will
buy when you ee them, whether in
need or not- -

300 Sheep For Sale.
High grade merino Kwo, by Cod-m- ?i

t Prtctu Apply to R. B. Kaum
Guide Rode, Neb. 5tf

Mittens and gloves at Perkins A
MitchdlV.

BE.ESEDEEOT
i 4 Vj ;rj'etL MrreU H.ji City, a.

tf, N-m- !l VTrtlrM l4
$ - . ....,! 1. . I. A I.. MKlh

oraTrtfuill. t hfsti to. 0vrJUciE!
turnl xjwtac ! ltaj-ri-ol. All xntil-- ! tax
oUbJ rrtdrfur no no rcilosJnij iat.

at a ilUuc trrll tjr lcllT fcJ Ww:
tnUi:Uit ut TT fcrrr .frrr Tf oa ? or tn,r
ty. C, Uajitlon raniklo- - bmA. .iJUb-ffot- a

twto tfstc yi.crcsr tml rwt tt lr.CtfilMX'ffiiuil3driiil,l a,r tr
lUt. A LOvJlI t.r lm C

rfrnlrcft'triiis,'nVd la ptituun;
pr.fr iwoa-.ue.iM-. K. U. tr. llJrn
rccaisr cnUuU is chjciu"- - Crir Hi9t pr-i- lt

liia Cbtapx. Jtattixcu
open x&. rtpUua la tuur twok.

Flnnl Proof fiotlccs.

NOTICK.
V. S I. VVI OFFICE

'.. JVt. 21M !?.Crap!lnl hinK httn rntrrrl hl uSitt
) Jorh ttvi It.n. neiia-- t John !tn frabanJ'inr M -'l rtiy V StW-l'l'- !

.Sfrtcntr l!Hh 1MI. ui Ihe noiWt V nf
rlin 5U ln"nir C"''? Titr II . tr

websSrr nvin'T. "9'r, . with a itf to the
rnrllftu vt ! rtittr; tb ! pnrtl' r
hreb'r Kinta!,-- t i suttar '. ihil Sm oa tho

rr-n-'ti t 'ii i funuth tMllloapy cvlierdilof li!J
Jlc;eJ aban-tA-'Bi'i- t.

. W. WIT7.RU. l:rrMr.
U. '. JUSTOuJtEi:V.r.eeeltf

Lan-- t OS.'o at UJo'nnt'n Nfh. Oct. ?0. 1MJ
Xotic ie hrreJir riTn thl tho ft)loin

nemtl ule- - ha f.le'l noti-- e ol !U Intention t
maV-- final irnof tn firiwrt nf lii flattn.n

rnr fipt rnry Ihrreof before olr of ih
court In Wtbitere-i-iDl- y t h- - fBc in lt
Cloud NU. oo Kov. 25'h. L'Vi rl.

U'ilH.sn II. CVvp.
I'roO. S. ?o.frl'l for tho net-- , rc 51. towr,3
north ranis 10 !. tie nimt the fulUwinr
wiliM t' prore his continuum riUtflfn ap-o- n.

arvt CTlli"tijn of r'H lnI vu: ir"rre
W. FrTl. CorroJm Craw; William Waller.
Hirr Waller. all of liwl VS

12 8. lV.SvrtT7.KU. Ke5Wttr.

Lamt tnKo at Mloominton. r"eh. Oct. 17. ISiZ.
Notice i herchv tixru tbt the lulnin

namel tf Itler ha file! notice of hi Intention ti.
make fatal rrtvf in uvort of M rUitn. in.l
that faid (irimf wjll bo tntdo bcf-ir- J. 1. lUy
h4.rrrk litrict e iitrt, at Hot t'lou J AebruiLa.
oa i'ntutlar Nov lS.IK'C. l:Jo'fh M. t'taTorl.
HM atrr N". 3VJJ. for th ' or; w' wl-- A

r! I. to-.f- a - nrth r.tsi ti) wct. Il
following nitner t tin' hl c7ntinnou
7vMfii.'o u(M)ti. an. I cull rVioti ot (aid lnnd it;
Jht A icr. Neln Mur 1. w illittu 11 5teru

Waller, nil nftwlr. VoJ.
Jl-,- 5 S.W. hirtlZKU. HrcUter.

I.tnd Office at ' Uoaiuxton Ko. Oct. lOliii
Xoticoi breby ivn that tho r.llirtnr-usinc- l

e'tlcr h-- fii'd notice of hi inlnllnn
o Oi.-.- final pro'if iu ;uort f h i claim, ami
tht r tid prot bill Ii? i., b-f- ler ol
iiii-trir- t iurt i e'ikicr Vi.ucir ieo.. en ra ur-l- ar

.Nor. ISth. Vi. rn:
tntbarine llrp '. Inrm-rl- y f.tharlr;e tlcrry.

HM entry Nu IJ17 forth tx'c. K. wn 2n
racirJlvf. He tiainic tbe following wtnciM
'n irovn hh continuum rexdence upon ard
cultivii(in of aid land. it: AricittiJ W
Ii il'irigr.un. C'twird Me'ralf. Thotua J.
Wricln. He-tr- y C Ssott. all tied Cloud. Neb.

U5t 5$. W. SWJ r.EH. Hciitcr.

Land oBScq it ltlo'mi' r"n: N'i OJ. SO ti.
Notice in herehv t v, n thnt jVe I'.l'inilnr- -

n.untd HHr hiii .1I; t ii'tito or bi iat tl m t
initllr (l;inl 1. ii i uniMii f Ki iH'H '
V st wid irnf wdl be in tt-- lf V' uftii
Iitri?t Coir. 'ehter eii'v it It'll ;tuud
Neb. on i4.uJ .y Us- -. 2. tI. ix.

MnrT Mlsb- -.

HM entry K'A': for the ue' , tn It rrllww'. Itin-- e ti." rnH'.Stf iiuee- i
hl CO.ittnn ll rciidi.H" lllfn. nn4 Oil!

tivitinn o'im 1 I i.i 1 rit: iJir' W. Uuathfrll
'flrifk thiT3m-'l- : I.vld tinsy ad Orlando
Wijkwre. aiif it 1 " jt I. N '

1.1 S. W. a W 1T7.BH. KUter.

LandOiTjcc:tl!!.iml:istn. Nb. et-3- ). 1WI
N'-tir- e is or sWcn lat the rulinin-anim- al

ttler hi ri'e ' rjo'ic-o-f W itetwn tn
inr.kv hr-4- i fnxif iti iitrt f M Nfm.
eeure fiwil th't.. pro f t e ad -

inr ' u' of ;.is MiMnci oti't r elrA.ii.ni. ..r Vi . n .it l!-- k. fou.l Neb., i.ii
Sntunlay Do-?- . 2. Si. vit:

Mr.in W. (lr'r.
HM entry No. l:i for thene'i c. 12 town In
rac20 tf vcft. lie nutue. the fol'.iwina wllce$ie
to i roT bw contnuom retdnro uron -
eullivfttion of aid land rlt. Ororse J'- - c?ri'
ConnUnlino Hujh. Judon li.nJ Join
habin. -- tl offlBWiSlKR. Kexirter.

Smith Brothers announce still an-

other important reduction m rate ot
interest on time loan. SlraigM nine
prrcait annual interest. Call at the
lfcnk and Icavo your application.

tf.

Per Cent. Honey to Loan !

Monsv to prove up vith on final re-

ceipt, of on deetlril land at 7 icr cent.,
ami 62 per cent. commifMon. or at
straight y per cent, no commiMim.
--

nwt door to cijjcf office. 30ft

The Host Thing Out.
The Gasoline Stove for sale by

Mitchell & Morharl tho bwt thin?
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